Mode of Operation
Records submitted for appraisal may be published or unpublished observations; even a published record may require appraisal. The submission of records for appraisal may originate in various ways. It may be made by the observer who directly submits his record for appraisal. He does not have to be a member of the RAOU. Any person anywhere in the world may submit a personal field record or seek appraisal of a published record of a bird in Australia. Submissions, however, must be made through the RAOU Secretary on a standard Record Submission Form available from the Secretary.
When appraisal is sought for a published record, the person submitting the record must be willing to get in touch with the author and request him to complete a Record Submission Form. This the RAC is not willing to do because it is beyond the Committee's terms of reference to seek submissions, quite apart from the involvement that the Committee would draw upon itself through such a step. The responsibility therefore lies with the person(s) seeking appraisal.
If the Editor of the Emu receives a submission for which he needs appraisal he will ask the contributor to complete a Record Submission Form and will send this to the RAC. It is generally not adequate for the Editor simply to send the contribution direct to the RAC. The standard form seeks to elicit detailed information considered necessary for the process of critical appraisal. Such detail would not usually be included in a manuscript for publication.
Atlas Scheme
As the Atlas Scheme develops, much preliminary sifting of records will probably be carried out by its organizers and regional workers. The Atlas Committee may, however, from time to time have reason to submit records to the RAOU Secretary for referral to the RAC. By arrangement such submissions may be on the Atlas Scheme's standard Unusual Record Form A which is very similar to the standard Record Submission Form.
Records Appropriate for Appraisal
The RAC will appraise whatever is directed to it by the Council but there is the question of what should be considered appropriate for appraisal. Broadly there are two kinds of records: those that represent new species for Australia; and those that represent extensions of range of Australian species within, or possibly outside Australia. New species for Australia obviously call for appraisal, as would an unexpected sighting of an Australian species outside Australia. However, extension of range within Australia may vary from a minor local extension to a new State record of a species likely to be seen in that State sooner or later or of a bird one would never expect to see in the State or region concerned.
Although it was first envisaged that all extensions of range within Australia would be referred to the RAC it has become apparent that this is neither practicable nor desirable. The procedure of appraisal is demanding and time-taking and it would be wrong to regard the RAC as a panel for bird-identification when adequate sources for local appraisal already exist in most regions. It therefore needs to be emphasized that for efficient application of the RAC's time and effort, and to make it possible for the process of appraisal of eligible submissions to be maintained at the highest standard, records other than new records for Australia (inside or outside Australia) will not often be accepted by Council for submission to the RAC. Thus it may be said that the RAC will be required by Council to appraise all new national records and whatever other records the Council directs to it as significant enough for appraisal.
Procedure Followed Within RAC
When a completed Record Submission Form is recevied for appraisal, the Convener, as he thinks necessary, seeks expert opinion on the submission from any available sources. Photostats of the submission, sketches, comment from outside experts, extracts from relevant literature and duplicates of photographs are then sent to each member of the RAC. Each RAC member, after perusal of all information, is required to vote for or against acceptance of the record. If the vote of the five members is unanimous either for or against, it is regarded as the decision of the RAC on the submission and the RAOU Secretary is advised accordingly. If the vote is divided, regardless of the numbers (anyone voting against a submission is required to give reasons) the comments and vote of every member are photostated and recirculated throughout the Committee and a second vote, in the light of members' written opinions, is requested. If on the second vote four votes are in favour, the submission is accepted; if less than four, it is not accepted.
Several important aspects of the RAC procedure and outlook should be noted: 1. The RAC does not reject submissions. It cannot say whether or not the observer saw a particular bird.
All it can do is decide whether a submission contains information sufficiently definitive of the species and whether all elements of the description and submission are convincing enough for it to be accepted. This approach gives more scope for the application of critical exDert knowledge than might, at first, seem
likely.
2.
Any submission may be re-examined if additional evidence is provided. 3. The RAC seeks expert opinion from anyone in Australia or overseas when necessary and pursues enquiries for as long as necessary to gain adequate information upon which to base its decision. 4. The RAC believes that by striving for thoroughness and by readiness to pursue its enquiries as far as is necessary it will be moving toward the kind of standards that members of the RAOU would wish to be used in sight identification. As time goes on it is hoped that inclusion of the statement 'Accepted by RAC in published accounts of unusual records will add significant weight to them. 
